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IT WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYREBUKED FROMTHE BENCHWE GRANT'S PHARMACY !- - -&I?Stl5 .1 lSSTi hi CKTRR CHICAGO WHIPS THE DEVII.
AROUND THE STUMP.

TIN4iINe
jUaax-mr- .IMPURE WATER WOW l.M T J WHERBAS 'tia known beyond a question

that headache, bile and Indigestion hareWILL Trias aiebaiKas Waa CaaMBa raw

You will un-

derstand how

we doit when

y o u have
compared

formed a pact of treason to haunt the Kaythe
NotRenderlne a as 'Vra-Ma-r "

and festive board throughout this gladiome

story of the killing was Mr. Coxe, and
even from this evidence be (Joiner) could
not conclude who fired tbe first shot. As
to Judge Carter's remarks Mr. Joiner
said that if the Judge was goins; to try
the case, where was the use of having a
jury ?

The Citizen has heard it said that one
reason of the verdict was that the jury
was not properly selected.

Otlaer Conn asaaatlaaaBSMa.
Tbe court disposed of the following

cases this morning:
Andy Mclntyre and A. L. By as, colored

barbers, were convicted of an afTi-.y- .

Mclntyre was sent to the cbain gang for
three months and By as requir-et-l to pay

son; now, therefor., be it understoodUaaf Itv. In the Mewellvn Zmtm

oiber I'onrl Brntlnaa.First Class Filter and Cooler Combined
that all such dirafull ill. can be defied aad

Tlae World's Pair Galea Mot To
Be Closed on Any Day, Hat The
Main Building Will Be closed

n The Sabbath.
Chicago, May 13. On and after May

21. the World's Fair grounds will be
open every Sunday. This decision wag

GROCERIES cured for good by using Buncombe PillsB. aaiaacar. 3- - X- MaaerlMO...PUT ja (aiiitntrtanaaa 0 pill, for IS centa. Grant's.
Caiaa
Jaa. WZ. Joln'-r- , A. aK. Walton,

J. M . Bllnnlii,ar. aVC Kmblrr.
A. an. MiiilDKhan

We do not hentatc to amy that oar Syrupreached at a meeting of tbe directors of.J.
-- - nan. the exposition yesterday. Edwin Walker,

chairman of thecommittee on legislation,

Bspericnce teach that pare water
i the safety of the family.

GET THE BEST WEJKLLJT.

Beware of artMefat altera na4e mt char-coa- t.

aponre and all patent trtitarex. They

MONEY costs.
of Tar and Wild Cherry I the best cough
yrap ever aold in Asheville. We have sold

over one thon.anri bottle, of it aad the de-

mand for it lm constantly increataed ever
WE Mf NTHW A FEW THNMt MIST NECfclVCD Perhaps never iti tbe hiato-- oi Bun Ben Bariett. the colored man whose

combe county did a . cuurt jury receive
presented his interpretation to the effect

tbat tbe law passed by Congress atipu
lating that the exposition should be

counsel and the State agreed to the ver-
dict of manslaughter, was sentenced to
one y:r in the chain gang.aucb rebulie aa waa rir-er-i the Llew since we placed It on thr market. Aa it is

clljn jury in the Criminal court this pleusant to take, children do not object toclosed on Sunday, applies only to the

our price
and quality
with thoHe of

others. For
Staple & Fan-

cy Ciroeeriew,

Geo. Bates, colored, was fent to tneare mere strainers, aot Altera. Our. is f it and it always gives relief. Try It; 26morwing by Judge Hv Bancom Carter. chai- - gang for two years for larceny.IN buildings exhibits, and tbat
the buildings erected for other uses, tbeJ. Mcintosh and Sallie Rice, white.atone, and all the nsat.riaU weed is WMWt't when it returned a erdict of not jiuilty. crnts per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.Truffles, charged - with forgerv. were foundSolicitor Bug. D. Carter, made the grounds, the Midway Plaisance andnot entity, on instructions trom tnecloatnjr speech in the caae yeaterday ar-- Cnmpho Glycerine Lotion is a soothingcourt, the State having failed to make a

jterBoon. The aperch a conotiacctJ
by a prominent lawyer who haa known

and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable

ise. .

It is expected that court will close itsYOUR
Doat IvUI to procatae aae of then,

dectaft bin papa foa a. anaa altars,
have made the price low ia order to
them.

II business this afternoon, after a thMushrooms, Mr. Carter for y ma to h re - been the in any way. For aalc only at Grant'sweeks' term, tbe longest in its historyiiaeat armament the Solicitor has ye:
made.

things pertainine thereto.may bethrown
open to public inspection Sunday.

After considerable discussion a resol-
ution was proposed to open tbe gates
ou and after May 21, and to cloe the
main buildings containing exhibits. The
resolution waa carried by a vote of 22
to 7. Thus upon tbe technicality named
tbe Columbian Fair will be to all intents
and purposes open leaving the public
to visit throughout the grounds,
to ride on electric launches, to enjoy the

TH FLOWER QVEEN "Var .tock in all department, oarer waa ao
Judge Crtcr then deliyererJ hia charge It cleanses tbe teeth, strengthens tue snims

ataaTCv raaX RJoyblflarre before, and prlcea lower. Oall aad
ace aa. to the jury, taking up 15 or 20 minutes aau imparts fragrance to the breath. Va

Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.GrandFrench Peas. Extra Fine, in a clear statement of the jury's duty if

Feed , &c , al I

POCKET, on

A.. X. Cooper,
North Court Square. Cor. Vain Street.

Mrs. Fannie Peatherston's ability for
training the twig that the tree may beTHRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACF. making up a verdict. He did not charge

the jury as to manslaughter, as it wa novelties of the Venetian gondolas, to We can'refer yon to many reliable people
patronize any of the baths, the attracconsidered unnecessary in face of the

facts brought out.
properly inclined, was clearly illustrated
last evening at th- - Grand opera bouse.
But instead of a forest ot little twigs.

tions of the Plaisance and to have a
good time generally. The price of ad41 PATTON ATBNVB.Macedoine,

in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the beat blood purifier they
ever used. Why uae other and more expens-

ive preparations when a home product ia
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Tbe jury retired and court was ad- - mission on Sunday will be reduced to
twenty-fiv- e cents.she had a wilderness of flowers, personiI journed until this morning at t:30, pro

fied by children, to try her tact upon.vided tbe jury should not reach an agree PREslDRNT'B APPOINTMENTSThe 65 pupils of the public schools thatment in a short time, in which case tbe crowded the stage in -- 'The Flower MadeJnslasTbancli tbe Politi Do yon ahave yourself or does a barbar docourt wna to be reconvened last night.Anchovy Paste. The ury did not agree until this morn- - it for you ? In either case, if you aae oarcians Were Present.
Washington, D. C, May 13. The

Queen" cantata, played their parts well
aud looked very charming in tbeir bril-
liant costumes. Tbeir dresse-- were made

nir. lust before tbe bour of sitting. At imported bay rum yonr face will always re
9:30 tbe jurv came in, and the prisoners.ont Forget It. President today made the following ap main smooth and free from any irritationfrank and lobti lewellyn. were brought of tarletan cheese cloth and tissue pa pointments: Frederick C. Penheld ot or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

Ptte De Foie Gras, with head bowed and his hat shading
bis partially blind eyes, while the son

per, artistically combined to represent
tbe various flowers: heliotrope, lilies,
poppies, heatherbells. etc. The soloists,
representing the flowers who expected

Connecticut, to be agent and consul
general at Cairo; Irving B. Richmond,

of Iowa consul general at St. Gnll. To

be consuls : Edgar L. Givcns, of ArkanTHE PRICE OF
sat apparently rather indifferent. Tbe
jury was called and through its spokes-
man. J. H. Brittain. pronounced tbe
prisoners not euiltv.

to be chosen queen, sang very well nnd
some of them acted with erace and sas, at Winnioear: Alfred C. lohnson, ofspirit. Miss Ray Whitlock the rose
easily excelled anions tbe v-- calists.T ne court room was packed with specParmason Cheese. Pennsylvania, at Stullgart; Charles W

Whiley, jr.. of Delaware, at St. Etiennc:tators, who stood upon the benches to
Wendell C. Warner, of New York, atsee the spokesman as be rendered the Miss Eva Branch, as the recluse, showed

dramatic ability and training as an elo-
cutionist. Mabel Randolph was eriven a Tunstale; Francos X. Bel eau. of Maine.verdict. When he had done so the specFLOUROBELISK it Thtee Rivers, Canada; Anthony Hobasket of flowers in recognition of her

BON MARCHE
Just Receiied, a Large

Sample Line of Ladles'

SPRING - CAPES--

FROM A LA ROE MANUFACTUR-
ER I ALL. NEWEST COLOR
AND THE I.A TEST MTVLm AT
EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.
IT WOULD BE WELL. TO CALL.
EARLY AND MAKE SELECTION
BEFORE THE STOCK IS PICKED
OVER WE STILL CALL YOUR
ATTENTION TO OUR' FINE LINE
OF DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINliS.
OINOHAMS, PERCELES. ETC
NEW ART EMBROIDERY MATE-
RIAL.

BON MARCHE
37 Montti Main M reset.

tators were as still as death for a mo-
ment, then an audible whisper of surprise ells, of Ohio, at Cndiff; lobn R. Beecher.

of New Ynrk.at Coenac; Peter Liebei,over the issue swept around the room. very charming singing Tbe fairies,
Missc-- Daisy Branch and Rhea Feather-ston- ,

danced the fairy dance with child-
ish abandon and won a hearty recall

It was confidently expected bv tbe of Indiana, at Dusseldorf; Tbeodoie Hu-
ston, of Illinois, at Pino Del Norte.greater portion of those who had heard

The parri'iet and parquet circle were wellHAS BERN REIHICEU. AND the testimony that the verdict would De
murder in the second degree at tbe very HOUTHER1 IMHI6RATION.

Absolutely Pure Witch Haxle in attractive
Pint bottles, 2S cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when yon
know that AntimUrane will relieve yon en-

tirely, it is a harmless bnt . sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Bunc ombe Planer. a higher grade porous
plaster than the public hia hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Bliiabetta's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to nil known remedies for the

ot pimpU-- rr any skin eruption. Posi
tively to cure or money refunded .

For sale at ('.rant's Pharmacy, 24 Souti
Main strect.l ,

Apply i he salve te the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everv
other night b.lorc retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. Bliiabetb'a salve is for sale only at
Grant's.

least. filled nn" the ealleries onlv fairly. The
prominent parts were taken by Miss
Nora Ware. Miss Daisy Cook. Miss CoraALSO MANY OTHER A K- - NowA Number or ImmigrantsA HllnKlns; Restoaaatas.

Before tbe crowd bad recovered fromFINEST SUBLIME LUGA OIL Perry, Miss Mabel WeMon, Miss Delia
Miller. Miss Carrie Whitlock, in additionTICLBS IN OUH LINE. its astonishment. Judge Carter spoke

Waiting; n invitation.
Washington, May 14. Madame L.J

Velasquez Beard, in a letter to Secretarto those already named.
A TIMR OP REJOICINO.

the words referred to, tbe words for
which be has been commended by many
people with whom The Citizkn talked
today. Turning hia eyes full upon tbe

Carlisle, sets fo-t- at length the object

of the Southern Immigration society.
In Pints, Quarts and 5 Gallon Tins. She desires to locate at either SavannahPOWELL 8c. SNIDER jury, and witb a face that was almost or Baltimore a bureau lor landing immi

JolllAcstlonOTer W tl t
Release.

It is stated on good authority that
when 'Bud" Whittemore, who was acas white as the plastering on the walls grants adapted to l Ik-- various pursuits

of the Southern climate. More tnanaround him. Judge Carter said :
700 hnmiernnta. she states, with moneyWell, I must sav that that verdict is quitted of the chargeof murdering "D-k;- "

are ready to move to the South wherea gross miscarriage ot uatice. nothing Roberts, in the Criminal court, went U already many parcels of land have beenXaauautuLJ.JI I 9 his home at Barnardsville Thuts-Sa- y put into a syndicate to form a colony.
less. .Instantly 3U necks were craned
to take in every word of the court.
And more, it is a personal disgrace to afternoon a number ol his relatives ml A prosiectits will be issued soon giving

REAL. ESTATE. everv man on tbe lorr. l did submit details ot her plan.friends met and proceeded to hold n YOU KNOWiollification over his release. A kec olw. w. wRaT.V Ft C.WVN LVNCHINO IS MURDER.
the question of self-defenc- e, but thought
you could in no way consider it a case of
killing in self-defenc-e. It was certainlyAt Mo. 26 South Main Street hard cider was set out and all partook.

There was, it is said, fiddling a d drink In acase of murder in tbe second degree, ifGwyn Sc West, as Indictments) Relumed
Teunessee Cause.ing, and some went so far ai to marchnot in the'first degree. I am thorougl ly

THREE BRANDS OF through the streets ahoutmg I lirees.
CI. Chattanooga, May 13. As the outashamed of the verdict. Let the jSry be

discharged and tbe prisoners as well." cli- - crs for the man that killed Ooc Rob-
erts!" The law-abidin- people of that come of the investigation by the grandThe utterance of these strong words settlement feel outraged by the disgracecaused a sensation, and it was apparent5 CENT CIGARS jury ol the recent lyncning oi nnrea
ful proceedings.from the faces of many of tbe spectators Blount, a negro taken from tail here andFollowing this report came anotherthat they thought be bad only done lynched for outraging an old lady, twen- -last night to the effect that one of Robvnai inc amanoD rcquircu. tv-hv- e indictments were returned today.erts' brothers and Whittemore got intoAs Good as any Person Wants to Smoke Solictor Uarter asked tbe court to hold a srreat sensation being caused. Five of

oo
aoo
aw

tbe Llewellyns, aa they were to be tried a difficulty yesterday, resulting in tbe
killinc of Whittemore. No confirmation tbe ringleaders will be tried tor murder

and twenty as accessories. Several of then tbe United Statea court for violations

t Surer wrii t Walter B. Owyn

ESTABLISHED 131
'
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
.oan dccurcly Placed at 8

ler Cent.
Notarj PabHc, CosnalMlonrr of Ueeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SUIITUBA8T COURT SQUARE.

of the rumor bas been had today and itof the Federal laws. Ttaw wai ordered. men indicted are prominent citizens.
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is believed that there is no truth in it. mFIXIB. 4

HUMBOLDT, H. A. Gudger. of tbe counsel for tbe de
fence, said that be believed Judge Carter Run on a Rank.THE INACQVRATION.had said as rancn as be had in i momentSPANOIliAS- - Milwaukee, Wis., May 13. The ex- -

of thoughtlessness, and he knew he (the The Mew Men to Ho Knao nected run was made today on. tbeJndgel did not intend to sav anything in
Plankinton bank on account of its imJUST TRY THEM. tbe presence of tbe large crowd tnat Mondav as Moon.

The inauguration of the new alder- -would influence tbe cases in which tbe
nen were to be tried hereafter.

s

t i mauic administration will occur Monday
plication in the F. A. Lappen failure, but
there was no panic. P. D. Armour ot
Chicago, one of the heavy stockholders,J. M. HHHTON

cu

COao
s

JaadSIas Camaf esa .tsa-atss-.
judge Carter replied that he hopedasa

at noon in the court house. Mayor
Blanton administering the oath to his
successor. The mayors and aldermen of

in tbe bank, it is said, nas sent i,uuu,-OO-

in currency to the bank. There are exceptions, though. Por innothing he had said in the case would
CORTLAND BROS.,
Weal Hutatc Broker

And Intcttmcnt A(cntt
NOTARY PUBLIC.

be tbe cause ot prejudice against tbeo Asheville's suburbs are to be in attend
stance, we are selling Pine Apples, Pears,
Okras, Lobsters, Corn, Beans and Tomat-
oes, California fruita, at auch figures as toFITZPATRICR BROS., Viral Nonei Then Too Much.

San Antonio, Tex , May 13. TbeLlewellyns in any subsequent cases. ance. Mayor-elec- t Patton sends The
But as to his words he did not withdraw Citizen the following:

maa
m

I
aai i Editor Thb Citizen: Will you pleaseone syllable. He said be did not know heaviest rain ever known in southwest

Texas occurred during the past 48
..n. mf urety placed at S per cent

OfBeea
26 Pattern avcaac Secoad floor.

place them within the reach of the lightest
purse. The figures will tell thestory.

Try our Omega brand of Flour, 'the best
on the market. Fresh Butter and'Bggs a
specialty.

the motives which actuated the jury in hours. The corn crop is badly damaged.
Thousands of acres of farming land in

request all members of the incoming: ad-
ministration to meet at tbe court bouse
on Monday next at 12 noon, punctually,
as, immediately after taking oath of office

making up such a verdict, he would not
say they were not honest, but be cer- -

Contractor, and Dealers In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
Wils'in and adjoining counties is inun2 tainlv considered the verdict unwar 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,dated.by the mayor and aldermen. I deem itranted expedient to hold a brief session of the

5
m

5
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Col. McElroy, of tbe defendants' A Qreal Das-- at tne Fair.Joint Board. T. W. JRattoa,

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AMD LOAN BROKER.

furnished and Unfurnished Hoaeee.
. OPPIO BOOMS.

l.ou. securely placed at Btg-h-t ier cent.

counsel, said be wanted to affirm that J. A. WHITE.Chicago, May 13. All the bicycle
tbe jurors bad honest!v done- - their rail Mayor-- e lect .

'Moousblne" Cans;lilN. C. riders, whether belonging to clubt &r33 Nona Maim btbbbt. Aam duty as they saw it.
not, will have a day at the World's FairThis ended tbe discussion and tbe jury

ad tbe greater part of the audience left Yesterday afternoon SpecHal DeputyTW.BPIIONB MO. 143 MINERAL WATER !It is expected that nearly 20,000 wheel
Collector J. H. Hampton and Deputythe room. On the street and around

tbe court bouse men gathered and dia-- men will participate. Wheelmcns' day
is now set for Wednesday, May 31.Sheriff J. M. Morgan seijsed 22Va allonsaed tbe verdict, and ' there was an Why sutler With Indigbstioi and all kindsOKINITSB & KKAOAN, of contraband whiskey and a wagon The Paris In At Last. f Lives, Kidnby and Blood Tsocslmalmost unanimous expression of the

greatest surprise at tbe axfuittal. Some and team belonging to M. R. Jackson, London. May 12. The American line when nature has provided at Yooa looa a
who had brought the "moonshine" from Sums Rbhbdy HAKHLsas, Waoinon andsteamer Paris, which sailed from Newot tbe jury were personally denounced

on tbe street for their verdict and badDRTJGrGHSTS. Polk countv. The cauture was made at York May 6 with the Campania passeda noint about four miles south of Asheno reply to make. tbe Lizard at 3:53 this morning.ville. where lackson had camped, witb
Ihbxpbnsyb. The MINERAL WATER,
frssh from Mr. D. D. Suttle's Rkmabkablb
Spsiro, now being daily delivered at any
residence la Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, aa can be testified by inquiries of Judge

Church St. and Patton Ave Bow tlac; Jaar-a-r Srtaea.
Tbe Llewellyn jury waa composed of I. it is thought, the intenti n of selling tbe

stuff at Biltmore. Tbe whiskev was Latimer the Grocer, wishes to intormP. Black, Chas. Henderson. T. A-- Dilling turned over to Collector Rollins and tbe public that he has removed his stockPROMPT ATTENTION. I B. Reed, Judge J. B. Merrimon. Rev. J. L.
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure- -ham, Tas. E. Joiner, T. J. Caurlaiid. Peter Jackson was placed under arrest. of from 22 Patton aveuue to

Ball. . N. Snelson, S. B. Lance, A. T fay. Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of16 Court Souareaadia now preparedACCURATE DISPENSING. V. MT. C A. Financial Canvass. to suddIv the trade with anythingWalton, J. H. Brittain, S. E. Etnbler, A.

35-3-7 PATTON AVENUE.

China, Glass, Cxitlery Lamps,
We conatantlT carry a complete and elegant variety of 6vc

o'clock tea and toddy kettles from S2.85 upwards.

Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, aad
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.

usually kept by a first class grocer He
now carries a full line of cow and horse

Tbe committee of tbe Y. M. A. on
finances have been prosecuting their workC. Dillingham. The Citizbm talked witb

several of tbeae men. and it waa learned teed which be will sell as low as the Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,this week and with very encouragingthat when tbe brat ballot waa taken Wright St Co.'s shoe store, 39 Pattoa ave
MANUFACTURERS OFKOUUYS

Mola Fauntaln Open all Vasi
lowest. He will give during the month
ot Mav Boecial orices on Standard andlast evening tbe vote stood sax for acquit results. The amount needed for the nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-

sis gives on application.tal, two for murder in tbe second degree wears' work is S2.500. of which $1,637 Pie Peaches. He sells the "wnite Liiy
flour which cannot be excelled in qualityand four for murder in the brat degi

On the second ballc-- t tbe vote was lO to has already been raised. The canvassers
will wait upon all old contributors, and
as many new ones as possible and they' for acquittal. These two D. D. SUTTL'E,

9S College street.What next will Mimna'ugh do for the
Messrs. Walton and Carland. Late ask tbat. at this stringent time espec ladies for their convenience? He has
in tbe night Mr. Carland changed his vote. ially, favorable responses be given opened in connection with his millinery fcbSldtfleaving only one vote tor tnuroer in toe wherever possible. dress making, and dry goods, a tonso--

second decrree. This vote. Mr. Walton rial narlor tor ladies. He has securea KEEP COOL.sTsell What Von Know BsXr ManillaWater Coolers and Filters. Tbe Lovest Prices in Town. was ebaneed ttaua morcixg. Mr. Walton tbe services of an experienced hair
dress t from New York, and ia quite busytold Thr Citizen that he could have held Bditok The Citizen: Yonr informantntrt and bane the iurv. but be was suffer- - THE NATURAL ICE CO.on water supply today failed to state already in tbat department.

the facts in regard to the new pump Parties wishing to see C. E. Graham
or his agent, N. B. Atkinson, will findstarting today. Tbe fault 'is not

ng agony trom ervaipeias in nis legs.
To have bung tbe jury, be said, was to
prolong his agony. It was true, be said,
that be might have made a mistrial, but
rather than prolong tbe matter be

Will do this for you, having now ready twomillion and Ave hundred thousand poausda
of clear solid naturally froaen lee fro an s to

SOLE :ASEHTS FOR ASHEY1LLL them in room A. around floor. First Namuch in the tail race as it is somewhere
else. Now tell them to tell it right or I

A beautiful assortment ot hann'Qg and stand lamps aad

the moat improved student lampa.
tional bank building, in office of North iz incnes tnica at lowest prieea. Call oa orwrite to W. H. Weatall, as r No. IIBnraet street, Asheville, N. o. asrusawU tell it. and instead of one daychanged his vote and acquitterl tbe men. Carolina State Insnrance company.

it will be several days before tbe cause
can be remedied. fl-- Af. Smith. H. B. Randolph, Brunswick, Gm

RECEIVE WRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPEP.

--TRY THwrites: "I was under the care of nine
different doctors, bnt sot one did me the
good that Botanic Blood Balm has doneSPECIAL.

Jarnsan aaalaaasa- - Yamlfe.a-Jame- s

E. Joiner, one of the jurymen,
told Tbk CrrniKm tbat. ena4oerlng tbe
evidence, be did not see bow tbe verdict
could have been otherwise, altboaxh. be
bad on tbe first ballot voted for murder

1 Km
Tr Insure change of advertisements

rti"i.lwr on regular contract, copy must
be haneVsi fas nr. XO VUwk. . in.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYTHIS WEEK. $2 50 each, worth $4.00.
this week of TsU TKsXTHot weatber clothine and hats, forBEIN1TSH S REAGAN. the Whitlock

Several new additions
stylish mens' wear, at
Clothing House.

only I men snd boys, at tbe Whitlock Clothingin the second degrae- - He said tbeLOW PRICESNEJW GOODS State's witness who told a connected House, South Main street;.


